
Field Trip Sunday Members12 Th Newi-Revie- Roseburg, Or Thur., Aug. 4, 194f LOCAL NEWS ana irtenas or tne umpqua Aim
eral club are asked to bring a

Te Meet Monday The regular
meeting of D.A.V. Dean Perrine
unit, No. 9, will be held Mon-

day night, August 8, at 7:45 at
the armory. The officers have
requested all member be

picnic lunch and attend the field
Threat To Spread Hawaii's
Stevedore Strike To Pacific
Coast Being Strengthened

trip Sunday, August 7, to orowns- -

boro, near Medtord. The group
will meet at 6 a. m. at Cliff's

III at Hospital David Lee Wei
ker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Welker of South Jackson street,
is reported to be 111 at Mercy
hospital,

Ce Te loswell Sorinas Mr.

market on South Stephens street.

Go Te McMinnville Mrs. H. L.
Martin and daughter, Terry Lou.HONOLULU, Aug. 4. UP)

of Winston left today for Mcand Mrs. L. C. Davis of Rose

Copco Gtfs Permit For
Issut Of Stocks, Bonds

SAN FRANCISCO Aug. 4 Jim
The California Oregon Power Co.
has received permission of theState Public Utilities commission
to issue 17.000.000 in first mw.

burg have left for Boswell
mineral springs near Drain tor a
vacation.

The threat to spread Hawaii a
dock tieup to the mainland

ballooned today. A union spokes-
man said CIO Pad iic coast long-
shoremen can walk out to sup-
port the strikers.

The reason, said Robert W.
McElrath. Is that the West coast
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Minnville, where the latter will
spend a part of her vacation visit-
ing her maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Thompson.
Mrs. Martin will return here the
following day.

ack From Portland Richard
McClintock has returned to his
work as elevator operator at the
Medical arts building, following
several days In Portland on busi-
ness. , .

Here From San Jos. Mrs. W.
E. Cox (Nina Needham) of San
Jose. Calif., arrived in Roseburg
Monday and will visit until Sat-
urday with her mother, Mrs. J. B.
Needham, and brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Cobb,
and family.

Sen Is Born A son, weighing
eight pounds, one ounce, was
born to Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank
Scioscla of Portland at Emman-
uel hospital In Portland, August
1. The babv has been nsmerl

Visitlno In Oakland Mrs. Bess gage bonds and 250.000 shares of
OOOOOo" ,0Ck aggreIalln

Lawson of Chicago Is In Oak-
land with her brother-in-la- and
sister. Mayor and Mrs. John Ed

ILWU President Harry Bridges
Is due her tomorrow from San
Francisco. His office said only
that his trip Is In connection with
the strike. Some observers were
inclined to think, however, his
coming might signal resumption
of negotiations.

McElrath said an Immediate
referendum on the contract will
be asked Aug. 22 at a longshore
caucus of all Pacific coast ILWU
locals. If the contract la voted
8uo 'pajepop i 'umop

shoremen will be on strike.
"One of Yitf demands will be

that the strike in Hawaii be set-
tled before they return to work,"
McElrath said.

contract never has been ratified
by the rank and tile of the inter The company said Ir u,m ....ward and family.national Longshoremen s and
Warehousemen s union. He Is tne

the money to refund $9,000,000 In
notes and finance its Toketee
falls Hydro Droiert in rv,.,i..Back From McMinnville Mr.

Leavee For Tigard Mrs. D. W.
Keasey Sr., of Roseburg left on
Wednesday for Tigard to visit her

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Curt Tigard and family.
She plans to visit her sister, Mrs.
C. S. McNutt and son, Guy Mo
Nutt,' In Forest Grove, before
returning here.

and Mrs. B. F. Chilson have re county, Oregon.
1LWU press spokesman here.

ILWU headquarters In San
Francisco has advised the Pacitic
coast contract will not be ratified As of January, iqjq a m.if Hawaii employers and tneir

turned to their home in Rose-
burg, following two weeks in
McMinnville, where Mr. Chilson
remodeled the home of his

Darrell Gadway. Mrs.

John, for his late maternal grand--

agents in the territorial govern
erican steel industry had an

capacity of 96,000.000 ton
of steel ingots and castings.

ment continue wiin tneir sirine- - lainer, ur. jonn nersney, Who
was on the medical staff at the
Roseburg Veterans hosoital until

The American black bear once
ranged from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, and from Northern Alas

breaking program, McLlrath
said.I 1

In the late summer, the striped
skunk eats many grasshoppers
and crickets.

Gadway, formerly Lou Hellen
Strange, is a daughter of Mrs.
Chilson.

his death last February, and i.me are about 27 different
kinds of stainless steel in comCoast longshoremen, he said in Francis after his own father. ka to Central Mexico. mon use. '

a radio address last nignt, nave
a it. m worked under a "back to worn

memorandum since Dec. 6, 1948.
That was the date of signing a
contract ending a west
coast dock strike.

Th Is memorandum, Mcwratn
asserted, was to be effective un-

til the ILWU membership ap-
proved or rejected the general
contract.f'a7

'I U -

In San Francisco. ILWU head
quarters aald only that a formal
statement "relative to tne mat-
ter" will he Issued later today.
Coast employers likewise declined
Immediate comment.
Negotiations Halt

Meanwhile, all negotiations to
end the Hawaii tieup were at
standstill.

The Hawaii legislature, in the
midst of effort to pass a bill
aimed at ending the strike by put-
ting the government In the steve-
doring business, recessed until
Friday.

Both House and Senate yester-
day bowed to Gov. Ingram M.
Stalnback's last minute plea to
modify a bill ban-

ning the use of strikers or man-

agement employes. They passed
resolutions to give the governor
a free hand in hiring workers.

Before recessing House and
Senate set up committees to draft
an amendment to the House bill.

The 2,000 ILWU stevedores
struck Hawaii's seven dock firms
May 1 for an hourly raise of 32
cents.
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUG. 5 AND 6

Tt 3 QcU PLUS BOTTLE DEPOSIT. . 6 BOTTLES

TOMATO JUICE o,caH 19c

CHAMP AND FUTURE CHAMP ii the way owner Beatrice Knight
described thai two visitor! to Roseburg yesterday. Tha big
fallow it the champion, Lanx von Alpin Plateau, termed by hit
mistress at tha largest champion St. Barnard in tha world. Tha

huge canine weight an even 200 poundt and ttandt 35 inches
from thoulder to ground. At two yean of age, Lent still has a

year to grow quite a dog whan no gats his growth. Tha little
fellow it Sanctuary Woods' Booster, and a champion in his own

right. Booster looks forwerd to winning honors the way his big
brother hes done in the pest. His owner said Lam has been
judged the best of show at Eugene dog shows and has won over
the Madison Square Cardan' St. Barnard champion three times at
San Francisco shows. Mrs. Knight operates the Sanctuary Woods
kannelt at Gunter, west of Drain.

treatments at U. S. Veteran hos
pital at Portland.

Registered Willamette Val-

ley .red Romneya from Im-

ported rime. Choice selec-
tions new available.
OAKMEAO FARM
Newberg, Oregon KRAFT'SCIGARETTES 1.39CARTON MIRACLE WHIP 29c

PINT JAR

Dirt IfDICDICC KELL0GGS, 29c rnTTAnc rucccc bordens,I1IVL IllllkVI ILkaf
Z. 25cPKG.. . . 2 FOR Wl I nVL VIILLtaYk --LB. PKG.

Soldier Patient
Here Injured In

Traffic Crash
One of the Injured men In a

collision near
Troutdale, Ore, Wednesday was
Jack L Grunden, 22, now of Rose-bur-

who was the center of
an American-Sovie- t Incident In
March, 1W8, when he wai shot
and wounded by a Russian sentry
In Vienna.

Thli morning's Portland Ore- -

describes the Incident asJnnlan

Grunden, private first class, i i
March 8, 1048, waa shot in the

back and left arm by a Russian
sentry while In the International
district of Vienna, during an In-

cident, according to reports.
He was said to have been with

two other soldiers and three Aus-

trian girls on a sidewalk in front
of a Russian headquarters hotel,

A sentry ordered the soldiers
into a gutter and they refused. A
second sentry was called and was
said to have knocked one soldier
to his knees, then another sentry
fired. Gruden was wounded In the
back and left arm.

He returned In May, , to
visit his mother, Mrs. Agnes
Grunden. 101 Halsey place near
Troutdale, while taking treat-'mer.t- s

at Madigan general hos-

pital. Fort Lewis. He since moved
to Roseburg and has continued

SLABWOOD

In 12-1- 6 ond 24 In. lengths
OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phene IS

TUNA FLAKES 29c VIENNA SAUSAGE S 18cNO. 214 CAN

W WR IS LEY
KERR

JarLids REG 2doz. 21c SWIFT'S Grade A MEATS
5 "Vv ytne Ccua Cfoafi

$h 7 PUREREGULAR

Jar Rubbers 2 doz. 9ci&y 10 taxes GROUND BEEF 45cJ i plastic n-u- bat ...only.JO v
BOTTLECerto 19c POT ROAST 49cllll MILLED tEllllTf (LIT FIHMNT

r' N LARGE BAR 2 for 25cIvory Soap SLICED BACON 45cTIDE

Washin8 25C
Shortening

- RIB STEAKS 59cLB.

COLUMBIA

Dill Pickles Qf Jar 33cmm
HUNT'SS' s Vl FOODS
Tomato Sauce 5c

2 LBS.t v 19cTomatoes

PET

MILK

Short Cut

to Beauty
Our delightfully versotile
short cut mokes the
most of your hair slight-
est tendency to wove.

Henninger's Beauty

Shop
Phone 522

Alice Marrion in Charge
Opens 8:00 A. M.

Store No. 1

Jackson and Winchester

Celery
18 10c

U. S. NO. 1

Potatoes 10 165 35c

Lettuce 9c"

... a perfect combination . . .

Our nutritious, oven-fres- h bread for a tasty sandwich snack!
And our wholesome bread goes well with jam, butter and

hearty appetites! Every to....35c Qloaf freshly-bake- d in Rose
2 BCH.Local Carots 15cburg every day.

Buy it,

try it
tomorrow

mm
ROSEBURa STORES Hennlnger'a Thrift Marketa

Oakland and

Sutherlin

Henninger's Mart
Glendale

Vedder'a Markets
Myrtle Creek and Riddle

Store No. t
114 S. Stephens

Store No. 1

Jackson and Winchester


